Ready for your dream job?

Colorado’s Employment First program can help you get the career you always wanted!

What we do

Employment First staff can help you get a job if you receive Supplemental Nutritional Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits, also known as Food Assistance.

What’s in it for you?

• Someone who will guide you in person or virtually in finding your dream job
• Assistance with transportation, work clothes and equipment, and training fees
• Access to work experiences and other job programs
• GED prep programs
• Interview skills and resume assistance
• English language learning programs
• Short-term and long-term technical education
• Volunteer opportunities
• Connections to community resources that can help you with child care, transportation, healthcare, and other needs that can help you keep your dream job

Visit bit.ly/colorado-employment for more information

Hey, students! Students attending higher education may be eligible for SNAP benefits by participating in the Employment First program.

For more information:

Arapahoe/Douglas Works!
Employment First Program
Call us at 303.636.1277
or email us at EFirst@arapahoegov.com to find out more about how our program can meet your needs!

www.adworks.org

Arapahoe/Douglas Works! is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.